Attention:
Accredited Investors
Hedge Funds
Private Equity Firms
PIPE Facilitators
All Other Funding Sources
Princeton Corporate Solutions has “Pre IPO” investment opportunities available for qualified funding
sources.

Here are the Facts about our Free Investment Referral opportunities:
1. 100% of our clients are in the ‘Going Public’ Process
2. 100% of our investors are placed on the S1 for ‘Non Restricted’ trading post public
3. Deep ‘Pre Public’ discounts per share (on average .10 to .35 cents per share pre public) with
Public offering price of .50 cents +
4. Built in exit strategy post public upon investor request
5. Powerful Investor Relations strategies to create a market for the new stock ‘Quickly’
6. We use a strategy of combining: General Corporate Publicity, ‘C’ Level Executive Publicity for a
global industry expert reputation build and Individual Product and Service Portfolio Publicity
wraps using TV and Radio expert panel discussions and viral publicity promotion for the most
powerful and rapid market build and corporate globalization process in the industry.
7. Strategic Alliance Facilitation for clients which means ‘Global Expansion’ at triple the speed!
8. We create a corporate structure, pre and post public expansion strategy, post public ‘growth via
acquisition’ strategies, board of director advisory, ‘C’ Level executive search, globalization
positioning and facilitation and more so that the client company is built to last while
simultaneously creating investor and shareholder confidence for market stabilization and
perpetuated growth.
9. All pre public investors and finance sources are kept up to date with weekly video presentation
with information on the latest alliance formations, S1 comments stages, audit info, 15c211 and
FINRA info.

For more information visit our website:
www.princetoncorporatesolutions.com
Call us at 267‐233‐0183 or info@princetoncorporatesolutions.com
Note: Princeton Corporate Solutions and it’s consultants are not market makers, broker dealers, securities attorneys
or licensed securities agents. Clients and investors should seek qualified legal and finance counsel before moving
forward with any investment of any kind.

